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Yea oOoOoO 
Yea yea oOoOoO 
Yea oOoOoOo yea 

Gyrl what is this magic i feel inside 
Why can't i breathe when you're near by 
My heart is pounding so hard 
I think of you so much that i can't sleep 
You're like the rose that blooms in spring 
You're like the snow that winter brings 
And i give anything juss to have you talk to me 

Oh gyrl i 
I get so excited when i see you passing by 
Oh gyrl i 
I get so excited when we make contact eye to eye 
I'll take detention time for you 
Give all my allowence all to you 
Do your chores and homework too 
I will do it for you 
Trade in a trip to disneyland 
Just for the chance to hold your hand 
Yes that sure is my name is Sam 
I will do it for you 
Oh gyrl i 
I'll do it all for you 

Gyrl forever is still not enough time for me to spend
with you 
But i will walk a thousand miles juss to have the chance
to look into your eyes 
You're like a dream when i'm awake 
I don't know how much i can take 
I wish that i can find the perfect word to say 

Oh gyrl i 
I get so excited when i see you passing by 
Oh gyrl i 
I get so excited when we make contact eye to eye 
I'll take detention time for you 
Give all my allowence all to you 
Do your chores and homework too 
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I will do it for you 
Trade in a trip to disneyland 
Just for the chance to hold your hand 
Yes that sure is my name is Sam 
I will do it for you 
Oh gyrl i 
I'll do it all for you 
(I'll do it all for youuuu ohhh) 

Oh gyrl i 
When i see you passing by 
Oh gyrl i 
I get so excited when we make contact eye to eye 
I'll take detention time for you 
Give all my allowence all to you 
Do your chores and homework too 
I will do it for you 
Trade in a trip to disneyland 
Just for the chance to hold your hand 
Yes that sure is my name is Sam 
I will do it for you 
(All for you) 

Detention time for you (i'll take yes i will) 
My allowence all to you (give ya my money baby yes i
will) 
Chores and homework too 
Do it for you 
Trip to disneyland 
Chance to hold your hands.......
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